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TEE ADSORPTION OF FATTY AOIDS OH GiilLBOI-j BLAH, 
SUMMARY 
The author' *• experimental data are presented ard discussed for 
the adsorption of three fatty acids of equal chain length but varying 
in degree of saturation en four different carbon black surfaces. 
All of the carbon black, samples v/ere made from the same raw 
material pith the surfaces changed 'by subjecting portions to different 
final treatment to vary the quantity and type of adsorbed gaseous 
matter. 
The devolatilised carbon surfaces were found to adsorb larger 
amounts of all three acids per square meter of surface ares than the 
oxidized surfaces, and the saturated acid v;as found to obey Langmuir • s 
adsorption isotherm uheroas the unsaturated acids followed more nearly 
the Freundlich relation. The data are discussed on the ba?is of mono-
layer adsorption for the Langmuir curves and multilayer adsorption for 
the Freundlich isotherms resulting from the higher attractive forces 
of the carbon black for the unsaturated bonds. 
IJJTACQUOTICY: 
The many volumes of v7ork cope in the field of adsorption have 
stood as more or less. isolated pieces of data due to tne v;ide variety 
of adsorbents and ad sorbites u::?ed until recent therr.̂ od/iiardc treatments 
have correlated the data obtained in the most simple gas - solid 
systems. In spite of the lack of theoretical knowledge of the more 
complex liquid - solid systems, their use in industry for purifying 
various solution mixtures is becoming increasingly morn important. 
For many years, the rubber indue try has '-"jpportnd research pro-
grams to determine the action of "fillers" in rubber compounds. ^ince 
carbon black is by far the most widely u^ed of these "fillers", the 
chemical end physical forces -ristirp between carbon black particles and 
rubber molecules is of the ^reniest importance in the production of a 
product having the desired characteristics. To study Ihese forces, 
simpler adson/inion systems have been investigated using carbon black as 
the solid phase. 
In this study, it v;a"r- desired to determine the effect of the 
degree of unsaturation cf the aacerbate and the chemical and physical 
properties of the adsorbent surface on the adsorption isotherms. For 
this purpose, three fatty acids of identical chain length but varying 
in degree of unsaturation were adsorbed from solution on carbon black 
surfaces whose chemical and physical nature were known. 
MATERIAL? USTilP AND JCTHOD OF DETSRKI-vATIOK CF ^OPFTIOh V:J-U3S 
In t h i s inves t iga t ion . , t h r e e f a t t y acid* of ecual chain l eng th 
were adsorbed from hexane so lu t ion on carbon b l a c k . Commercial t r a d e s 
of s t e a r i c and o l e i c acid were obtained from the Sartman Kodak Go. , and 
r eapen t pra.de l a n o l e i c acid pas supplied by the Research Chemical Co. 
The hexane used i s a commercially a v a i l a b l e c lose b o i l i n g range prod-
'X-
uct of the American Uineral Spirits Co. 
The lie search and Development Laboratories of the Godfrey L. 
Cabot Co. prepared and analyzed the four carbon black ramplep used. 
These samples (referred to by number throughout this paper) viere pre-
pared as follows: 
Sample 1. Commercially/ available untreated channel black. 
Sample 2. Channel black tumbled in a rotary kiln at 9^0°F. 
in the presence of air for approximately 90 minutes. 
Sample 3» Channel black devolatilized by blowing a stream of 
nitrogen through a stationary bed of the black 
maintained at 2300°F. 
Sample 4-. Channel black, first oxidized as in the preparation 
of sample No. 2, then devolatilized as in the 
preparation of sample No. .3. 
These samples were analvzed'v' for both surface a:*ea and volatile 
content. The surface area determinations were made USIPP the nitre-en 
-X-
See Append^, Table 1, for boiling range, 
-vL-/f 
See Aonendlx, Table II, for analyses.., 
A. 
ad e-omtion method of Brunyuer., Emmet, '^nf^ Teller1" and tho volatile con-
>-( 
t e n t determined by the ru-iyl .^.'l.T.M. method for cnlre and c o a l ^ . 
Pefore makin^ the experimental d e t e r r a p " t i p n s tb-^t wore nece**-
-nry t o cons t ruc t the nd s e c t i o n isotherms- ^'or t he ya r -yus ^ • ' ^ -̂ r>r̂  
CTbon sam/olea, r r e l iTvonnr'v exp'^'i^e^t*- ^«r" ^ar^'ormed ho determine 
yhet>her or not the carhop sur f loe vm* contaminated with ^n^ substance 
rTh?ch mi^ht be d issolved by the so lven t , and i p t e r ^ e r e ri.th the d e t e r -
mination of the f a t t y e o i d s . FOP t h i s purpose , 1 H?.. p o r t i o n s of each 
carbon black aimrl r- r p r e vreirhed" i n t o r-0 ml. conica l form ?yy.~hir.s; bo t -
t l e s , and 50 ml. of hexane w^.n added to as oh b o t t l e . V^ter sbakiny and 
el lo^ ' iny t "p b o t t l e s to stand overn igh t , 25 ml. 'Portion-? n.-a t^e super-
n a t a n t l i q u i d s were withdra^m,,, t r a n s t a r r e d t o v/eiyhed d i s h e s , and evap-
ora ted to d ryneas . A check weiyhinr* of t he re d i shes a f t e r d r^ ina i n -
d i ca t ed t h a t no re s idue was l e f t . 
The determinat ion of a Poin t on the adsorp t ion isotherm Fas, rnede 
in a s imi l a r manner. An approximately 2 ran. p o r t i o n of the carbon via* 
^ejo-hed to t h e n e a r e s t mill :iyran i n t o a 6() ir.l. p*lass stoppered wei^hiny 
b o t t l e , and 10 ml, of hexane added to moisten the carbon and d i s p l a c e 
t h e occluded a i r . Then, 50 mil., of a stock so lu t ion of 1be f o t t y ra id 
1 Brunaur, S . , "HAmiett, F. H., and T e l l e r , E . , " i d so rp t i on of 
Oases in iV'tiltimolecnlar 'Layers", Jpurjaal ox tbe. Amer icer Ohemic? 1 
g o c i e t v . Vol . 609 193#, pp . 309, ' "~ " 
2 American Soc ie ty fo r Test ing A a t e r ' a l * , ; l t ^ t TJ ' ' , S tandards 
on. Goal r»nd Coke, Fha^alel rb.ie.,, I > . , Au.5u.rt 19/-7, ^n , 22-23 . 
b 
dissolved in hexsne ivas transferred to the bottle by ';<ean? of a volu-
metric ripette, and the bottle storr-ored anc rewoiwhed to the nearest 
mill l^ram, Stock solutions v,rare made UP hy weight, and their concen-
tration r checked by titration. A.fter weighing, the bottle was swirled 
to bring the fluffy carbon into contact with a]l of the solution^ and 
W3.c then rdaced in a constant "empareture water bath maintained at 
* o 
30 - 1 0 . The bottle was then swirled intermittently five or six times 
for the next hear, and allowed tc stand in the bath overnight. 
The following day, the bottle war reweigbed, and 25 ml , of the 
suuernsient liquid was withdrav.m and transferred to a smell Srlenmeyer 
flask. This linuid vm s evaporated to near dryne-s over a steam lath, 
and the fstty acid residue was dissolved in approximately 25 inl. of pre-
viously neutralized methyl alcohol. The alcohol solution v/as heated to 
the boiling point to assure solution of the acid,, and titrated with a 
standard alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution to a near rhenoluhthalein 
end point, wince several milliliters of indicator sol ui ion were neces-
sary to produce a satisfactory end point in the alcoholic solution, 25 
ml. of distilled water was ?dde3 when nearly all of the acid had been 
converted to the sodium salt. The solution was then reheated to boil-
ins;, and the titration completed. This proceedure gave a satisfactory 
end'•point with two or three drops of phenolphthalein eolation. 
Taking into account the evaporation of the solvent during the 
period the adsorption was takiar place, (this was done by loss in weiwht 
of the bottle during this period) the total ousrtity of acid in the 
solution was calculated, and the adsorbed acid obtained by difference. 
Desorption values were also determined by replacing the solution 
"withdrawn for the first analysis with pure solvent, and then, the s?me 
procedure followed as wa^ used in the determination of tie adsorbed 
acid, Since the error involved in determining the acid removed, for 
anal/rsi^ in the f?.rst determination is included in the calculation of 
the adsorbed acid for a desorption value, the latter necessarily con-
tains twice as much error. For tv'is reason, more weight has been given 
to the adsorption values in drawing the isotherm curves presented in 
Figures I through VII". The desorption points have been marked with a 
tail to distinguish them from the adsorption points on the praphs. 
•iiqtn librium checks were not made for each system, but Car^-idy^ 
found that eouilibrium was obtained ir a ver3r fev/ minuter' for the 
carbon, petroleum ether, fatty acid system. At first glance, the fact 
that the desorption points in almost al] esses fall "lightly above the 
curves would tend to cast doubt as to the actual attainment of equi-
librium. However, this can be explained by the fact that small traces 
of the fatty acids were noticed around the tops of the glass stoppered 
bottles, indicating that in swirling, some of the liquid touched the 
ground glass joint and was carried to the top by capilary attraction, 
?nd whereas the loss in solvent was taken into account by weight loss. 
there was no way of calculating this loss of acid from the bottle. In 
the method of calculation u^ed, this lo.*6* of acid, would sopear to be 
adsorbed acid. 
3 Gas.^idy, H.G,», "Adsorption Analysis II: '.'.'he Adsorption of 
Higher .Fnttv Acid", Journal of the American Chemical Society. Vol. ('-2m 
1940, rp. 3073 - 3076.""" 
7. 
The r e s u l t s obtained h~r plotiv'me; the adsorp t ion ipo the rbs on the 
b a s i e of f*rOTns of acid Pd^orhecl per ;Tam of o?rbon viere toe confuted to 
al iov: any conclus ions to bo dra r r n. '•• c l e v e r , i f the vrvirih'ie o^ surfaco 
f>vipQ j c e i ^rn-in"te^ bv rloft-"T^" the^e curve'" or? the b a s i s of s cordon 
sur face area" sore i n t e r e s t 7 ""in" c o r r e l a t e one ?>rd trenf 0 begone a TYPO r -
ent* 
^ inae the curves for s t e a r i c acid a^pearo^ t o to <? t o i l e r to 
lanpTaiir ! s adsorp t ion i s o t b o r a ^ 
£ = £ W _ 
•n 1 - n ' ; 
vfiere ^ t ? the weight of adsorbed acid per 100 s n m r e meters of carbon 
m 
s u r f a c e , 0 the concen t ra t ion of the so lu t ion in equ i l ib r ium with the 
adsorbed r\hase, and a and b are cons tan ts^ this . tj-pe eurvp was f i t t e d 
t o the data for s t e a r i c ac id , and the a c t u a l curves drawn through the 
exper imental p o i n t s a re Lanarnuir curvea usins- the cons tan t s in Table 
The curves for l i n o l e i c acid followed F r e u n d l i c a ' s equation' ' 
where 2 ''nd 0 are the rar^e a? in the Lanrnruir eoua t io r and k and ri Tn . . . 
a r e the I^reimdlich. c o n s t a n t s . The Fraundl iah c a r v e s , us ina the 
* 3oe Appendix, F igures IV, V, and VI . 
U Lewis, W. K., Souires,, ^ . I,'.., and Brourhton, 0 # ) I n d u s t r i a l 
2 h e a l £ t r j i j 2 £ ^ l i Q i x New York, The 
r a c ' ^ i i i a n Co. 1942, pp . 90 . 
constants ^lro recorded in Ta'̂ le VI, bsve beer drawn through there o:c-
perimental points. Freundlioh curves also best fitted the oleic acid 
adsorbed on devola-:ilized carbons, bnt Langmuir curve- best expressed 
the adsorption of oleic acid on the oxidized and untreated crrbon sur-
face. 
la all. ca^es, the two devolatlli^ed carbonr (sample? 3 ana /.) 
adsorbed the same quantities, of each acid. The oxidised carbon sur-
face ("ample 2) adsorbed less of the three fatty acJds than any of the 
other three carbon samples. The untreated carbon black (somple 1} 
containing only the voletile substances adsorbed from the combustion 
gases surrounding it at the time of :its manufacture, varied widely in 
its ad-orption of the three acids (Firs. :V, V & VI). This carbon ad-
sorbed about the same quantity of stearic acid as carbon 2 (Fig. IV), 
and slightly more oleic acid thsn carbon 2 (Fig* V), ./hen the ad-
sorbed acid contained still. another doable bond,, however, carbon 1 ad-
sorbed the same quantity as the devolatilized carbon samples (Fig. VI). 
It is slso interesting to note that the devolatilized carbon 
blacks adsorb a greater weight of stearic acid than oleic or lincleic 
acid at the point that the isotherm^ begin to flatten out (Figs. IV 
V and VI)# The stearic acid curve (Fig, IV), however, remains essen-
tially flat sfter reaching this point, whereas, the isotherms for the 
two unsaturated acids lkFigs, V and VI) continue to rise ss the solution 
concentration increases. 
From these two observations, it would appear that the forces of 
attraction between these carbon surfaces and the fatty acids increases 
as the degree of unsaturation of the acids increases. Although heat 
o 
of adsorption data would be r^cep^sry to confirm this eurposition, the 
data available can best be explained on thir basis, 
Kimball" has shown that the longest saturated hydrocarbon mole-
cule that will be totally adsorbed on a mercury surface (i.e., touch 
the rurface over its entire length) is heptane. The unpublished data 
of Beebe indicates that pentane is the longest molecule that is to-
tally adsorbed on carbon black. Molecules of greater length are be-
lieved to be adsorbed only in part, with an end or oos^lbly both ends 
projecting away from the carbon. If this be the case in the adsorp-
tion of the fatty acids, and the assumption that the unsaturated bonds 
are more strongly adsorbed is valid,, the unsaturated acids might well 
be expected to occupy a larger space on the carbon per molecule. This 
would help to explain why the actual adsorption is less for the unsat-
urated acids at the point at which the curves begin to flatten, (mono-
layer adsorption) but since the surface is not completely covered with 
acid molecules, but partially by the solvent as well, this effect would 
not be conclusive unless the quantity of hexane molecu?es adsorbed by 
7 
t h e carbon was the same in both, cases,, Recent work by HalseTf in de -
r i v i n g a t h e o r e t i c a l energy express ion for mu l t i l aye r adso rp t ion , 
5 Kimball , G., and R i d e a l , 3 . X. , "The Adsorption of Vapor? on 
Ivercury", Proceedings of the Royal....Society", Vol . 137A, lQ/,.6, DO. 53 -
7 3 . 
6 Beebe, R .L . , Kins ton , G.A., P o l l y , M. H.. and Smith, A. R. , 
"Heat of Adsorption of Hydrocarbons on Garbon Black", Submitted for 
p u b l i c a t i o n t o ^ n i r n a l ^ L l ^ 
7 I lalsey, G.M., A manuscr ipt-of naner nre^ented a t Lehigh 
U n i v e r s i t y , Symposium on Ad sorpt ion , May 19A7. ^ubmitt *d for nub-
1 (-1 
J. V - « 
(analogous to the Freundlich eouation) supports the belief that multi-
layer adsorption takes place when the adsorption curves follow the 
Freundlich expression, and explains the continued rise in the case of 
the greater attraction forces between unsaturated acids and devolstil-
ized carbon blacks, A'here the smaller forces exi^t between the sat-
urated acids e.nd the devolatilized carbon blacks, the second layer 
would not be so likely to form, and this is exhibited by the Lan^muir 
type curves found for stearic acid, 
Two effects seem to limit the adsorption of the fatty acids by 
the oxidized carbon surface. The first is the physical effect of a 
surface already crowded with adsorbed volatile material. The actual 
weight of volatile constituents adsorbed on the oxidize^ carbon was 
from four to ten tines the weight of the acid adsorbed, whereas the 
volatile material on the devolatilized carbons was only one-third to 
one-half the weight of the adsorbed acids. In addition to this physi-
cal effect, o™ith and Scbaeffer" have found that oxygen-treated carbon 
surfaces have a lower pH than devolatilized carhans. -ince the 
oxyyen-treated surfs.ces have a nil lying in the acid zone, and the de-
vojatllized surfaces have a pH value that is alkaline, the forces of 
chemical attraction for the oarboxyl group of the fatty acid would not 
be as strong; ov- the acid carbon surface. 
Although these effects greatly hinder 'bhe adsorption of the 
fatty acids, they do not completely mask the attractive force for the 
$ cmith, '•;. R., and Schaeffer, './. D., »Physics and Chemistry 
Carbon Surfaces*', to be read at 1151^ meeting of the American Chemical 
fociety at ';an Francisco, lQ/9. 
1 1 . 
un sa tu r a t ed bonds of l l n o j e i c ?>cid, B* evidenced by the g r e a t e r adso rp -
t i o n of t h i p a c i d , and the ch^nre from Lanpm.iir t o P r e m d l i c h type 
curve? a.f t ^e derroe of rmpatura + ion i n c r e a s e ? , Thip 3 s a l r o phovn by 
t h e un t rea ted carbon, a l though the phys ica l gnd ohemicrl h indrances do 
not dominate the adsorp t ion so Prominent ly , 
cer'rr.u îfK:* 
From the 6-rtp, rncl di:?cru?s1or\ the .fo].]o-ring c o n c l ^ i c r 0 h.«v~ 
bp.?'n drawn* 
1 . The CK'1 r o r ^ t i o n of s t e a r i c acid or errbo;* b"ach •••'•'/s 
i^ohhertnr o..'̂  th : ; Isvr^v.lr t /7
re t vrhoTor - "Mpoleti no id <"£H
r"*, ^ e i m d l i c h 
2, The devr"!'""'"• i l i^^d ' ' e r r on '-arn^lcr ?.dporbed : n,.vpe? e.rw:ntj* 
o.f "11 th r^e ^cidp per ^OPPTO mot^r o:p purfeee -irer; -H---'-n tb? oxidised 
.e-nrface. 
f • The forcep cf s t t r a c l i o n e:ve r ' rea tor between the car ton 
n.iT'.fRce^ *?.r.d "''•': n n r ^ t r •***?, ted -?cidp tb^ r ^etv'/eei? tbo c^rhon "ur.facer 
»nd the patu^^tod p c l d . The?"? force?* hf-enno more V-TOTIOV.PCO^. :?:r the 
de r r ee of pii^etvi.r-r'.tior! i r /̂fte'ri-'-'e^e^s. 
1 ? . 
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CALCIIUTIOFS 
(These c a l c u l a t i o n s s r e for S t e a r i c acid adsorbed on carbon sample No, 1 
p o i n t No, l ) 
Wt. of B o t t l e 4.2.397 gm 
u"t. of B o t t l e and Gs.rbon LLJAQL 8® 
V t . of Carbon 2.004 
Volume of hexane added t o carbon 10.00 ml. 
Volume of acid so lu t ion added 50.00 mil . 
T o t a l volume of s t a r t i n g so lu t ion 60.00 ml. 
Concent ra t ion of S t e a r i c acid so lu t i on in hexane 1.00/+ g rn . / l . 
S t e a r i c acid added to carbon in so lu t ion - 1.004. x .5P r 0.0502 gm. 
1000 
"t. of bottle, carbon and starting solution £'5.259 gin. 
Vrt. of bottle, carbon and solution after adsorption fL .131 gm. 
.It. of hexane evaporated 1.12$ gm. 
Density of hexane 0.660 gm./ml.; 
Volume of hexane evaporated s ltr12B r 1.73 ml. 
0.660 
Volume of s o l u t i o n a t equ i l ib r ium = 60 - 1.71 * 5 $.29 
Equi l ib r ium concen t ra t ion of so lu t i on 0.612 g m . / l . 
: ; / t . of S t e a r i c ac id in equi l ib r ium so lu t ion - 0.612 x 5S.29 s 0.0357 r̂ m. 
1000 
f t . of adsorbed S t e a r i c acid r 0.0502 - 0.0357 r 0 .01/5 gm. 
l i t . of adsorbed acid/gm. carbon s 0.0LV5 r 0.0072 rm. 
2.00.4. 
Square meters of surface/gm. of carbon - 3 01 
' ;rt . of adsorbed acid/3.00 square meters of surface » 0.0072 x 100 
"" 101 
- _ . _ _ _ _ _ . Z 0.0071 gm. 
9 Hodgman, G. T)., Ed i to r - in -Ch ie f , Handbook of Chemistry 
and. Phys i c s . T h i r t i e t h E d i t i o n , Cleveland, Ohio, Chemical Rubber 
Pub l i sh ing Co. , 1 9 / 3 , op. 850 - 8 5 1 . 
For ^esorp t ion r o a n t , a f t e r ronovinp' the 75 "nil.. of ec ln t ion for the 
f i r r i anal;"'?-*.,<* oc- ml. of hexape wn o fjorted and tha b o t t l e rew^bfied. 
7 t . of b o t t l e , c^rbor-, and Hr.srting polpt ion f^.077 rm* 
' " t . of b o t t l e , carbon, and ro ln t i on a f t e r adr-nrHiJon p̂,«_7̂ ,P n-7r1# 
f t . of horane evaporated 1.207 pin.. 
Vo?r.TT!e of haxane evaporated - ^_2?QZ - - *Q^ -ml. -
0.660 
Volume of so lu t ion a t enirH Ibrium Z 5?-.29 - l . . c^ = 56«rl ml . 
Emi i lnbr in r concen t ra t ion of so lu t ion - 0.3520 a m . / l . 
vt , of s t e a r i c acid XP equi l ib r ium ^o lp t iop z 0»3f>? - ££*£!- z °«^1° - sm. 
100C 
' ; t . of 7tesr.1c acid removed in 75 ml. tab-en for p rev ious ana ly^ i ? 
Z 0.0153 rm. 
• t . of adsorbed s t e a r i c acid I 0.0507 - 0.0]92 - 0.0153 = 0.0151 r?m. 
b-'t. of adsorbed a c i d / a n . carbon Z OijZLiO. z 0.0075 pm. 
2.00A 
f t . of adsorbed ac id /100 p^i.iare meters of aarfaoa - 0.0775 x 100 
101" 
= 0.0074. ?n . 
..KLE I : ^oiHinf Ranfre of Hoxane 
Barometr ic r.^er.rvve 739.5 Tiom• ? t !?0°CJ. 
Tempers t irr? co r r ec t ion fn^ borometr'TO n r e p ^ r e * 0 .3°" '} . 
Oh 





















O t l f l 
^"Hred t e m p . ' 
'rO;in 1 Run 2 
67.5 





A<> n < ^ . 0 
CO C\ ' " J 
• ^ . 1 6P o 
• • • 
A0 O 
• a •' -
Ad o 
• a •'-. 
|-v^ 0 P Ac> o 
• - • • 
6 « ^ 
A? / 6? . / 
•Ap Z <^.5 
Aj* K ^ • 5 
A<;> c. 6£. * 
- • AO A, 
A# 0 6*.7 
^ « . f t 
6? . 0 A « , o 
' '9 .0 69.0 
' : : '9J ^a 
A,G ^ r.O O 
.• » . r , n n 
• • • • * • . • 
7 0 0 
Corrected temp. °G 
Run 1 Run 2 
£3 , / 6':' ,' r 9 '. 
^ , 0 A0 O 
^0 O 6 ^ , 9 
AP O 63 O 




Ao o AO "1 
69.1 Ao i 
69.1 An T 
AO 0 An n 





6 0 . / . *9.A 
-9 .5 * \ * 
AO "7 60 # A 
6Q.7 69.7 
69, A Ao 0 
,Ao a 
- • , • - • 
Ao 0 
• .-70.0 7 0 , 0 
7 0 . / 7 0 . £ 
o n o 
•' « , -
7 0 . 9 
T ;••?.!, TT '•.nsiy^eF* of Carbon c 'smple^ 6-ralypoF by Ke^farch 2nd Develop-
ment Lsborutory of Godfrey L, Cabot I n c . ) 
0arbor1 Qaror.l e V o l a t i l e 











TABLE III: Summary of Experimental and Calculated Data For Stearic Acid (Adsorption Points). 
.rbon Wt. of Vol .of S o l . Equi l Acid in Acid Added Acid Ads. Acid Ad P . Acid Ads.ne 







Sol(.^m) (m) (?m) Carbon (frm) 
1 0.0502 0.0145 0.0072 0.0071 
1 2.001 58.69 3.000 0.1761 0.2003 0.0242 0.0121 0.012.0 
1 2.006 58.18 4.800 0.2793 0.3001 0.0208 0.0104 0.010?-
1 2,050 58.63 6.416 0.3762 0.4000 n H 9 ^ J J 0.0116 
]_ o nnn A & 0 0 <3 l £ / r, M n r\ i~ r\f, 0 0.0192 0.0096 0.0095 
/C 2.009 58.45 0.456 0.0267 0.0502 0.0235 0.0117 0,0061 
o C . \JlAl.h. re) n o <-i rt / / < « 04.4. \j J.O"11-' f) 0'CTCII - • • • — > - " w ^ n nvK""2 0.0173 0.0090 
o n m o 
.-C • V'-L / 
V'.'.iJ-D' 
J r* r* / i 
V;..<:OOJL 0,3001 0.0340 0,0169 0.0089 
2 2,000 58.96 6.156 0.3630 0.4000 0.0370 0.0185 0.0097 
2 2,030 57.92 8,048 0.4661 0.5003 0.0342 0.0169 0.0089 
3 2,000 58.55 0.328 0.0192 0.0502 0.0310 0.0155 0.0118 
Q 2.05A 58.12 2.348 0.1365 0.2003 0.0638 0.0311 0.0238 
3 2.036 58.15 3.9Cl2 0,2321 0.3001 0.0680 0.0?^^ n. cox.!. 
3 2.043 58.71 5.632 0.3307 0.4000 0,0693 0.0339 0.0259 
3 2.011 58.01 7.A72 0.4335 0.5003 0.0668 0.0332 0.0254 
4 2.047 58.25 0,196 0.0114 0.0502 0.0388 0.0189 0.0115 
4 2,016 57.78 2.16/. 0.1250 0.2003 0.0753 0.0374 0 029$ 
/ 5 ,0 /5 ^ . 0 / 0 m &n r> 0 n m 
w.^/w^a. 
V,' . O U ' / C J . 
r- r< 1 ri-T 
W . U ^ O i 0.0245 
A 2.016 56.*99 5.452 0.3107 0.4000 0.0893 0.0442 0.0269 
i j , 2.016 58.20 7.148 0.4160 0.5003 O.O843 0.0417 O.0254 
TABLE H i t (Cont 'd) ^mrnarj of Exoerintents! and Calcula ted Data for S t e a r i c Acid (Desorption P o i n t s ) . 
Uarbon A t . of V o l . o f S o l , Kouil Acid in 
^STADle Garbon a t " o u i l , Gore , E o u i l . S o l 
™ — ™JLal_ ( M I ) , .tssZll . .J^iL 
1 2.004. 5 6 . 3 1 0.352 0 . 0 1 9 ? 
1 2 . 0 0 1 5 6 . 1 7 1,772 0 .0995 
1 2 , 0 0 6 5 6 . 1 1 2.304. 0 .1573 
1 2 . 0 5 0 5 6 . 1 2 3 .768 0 ,7115 
1 2 , 0 0 0 5 £ _ i s / . 9 7 6 0 ,2739 
9 0 P P O 57.2/f 0 .260 0 . 0 1 4 9 
o 9 0/. /. £.£ no T 9r\ct r roAr7 A.- . -.--i-r»4 >.- -_-«%^.-„ - i - , r ^ - < . _ ' > • « ' • ' ! , - 7 ' 
"2 0 C~\ Q t; 4. / n 7 ^12 .O I K QT; - * • • — . , .-" — # " r ' - ' v; i ^ . V 1 - ' 
2 2,000 ' 52 .15 3 .600 0 .2057 
2 2 , 0 3 0 5 6 . 1 5 4 .70S 0 . 2 6 V:. 
3 2 , 0 0 0 *v7 / 0 O.196 0 , 0 1 1 3 
3 2.054 £ £ T 7 1.1AB 0 . 0 « 1 3 
3 2 . 0 3 6 5 6 . 3 0 2 . 4 0 0 0 . 1 3 5 1 
3 2 . 0 / 3 5 2 . 0 9 3 . 3 / 0 0 .1907 
3 2 , 0 1 1 5 6 . 1 ! 4 .A03 0 .7473 
L 2 . 0 / 7 56 ,35 0 ,092 0 .0052 
i 2 . 0 1 6 55.74. 1.332 0.074.3 
t P . 0 /5 ^tOA 9 1&0 
- * -
p. T O m 
* . — 2 . 0 1 6 5~*°5 / . 2 ' ! / 0 .2279 
/ 9 O"! £ 5^ .24 3 .24£ 0 , 1 3 2 7 
Acid Removed Acid Ad*;, Acid Ad«# Acid Adp.."oer 
fo r 1 f t . on Carbon per rrrn.G 100 Meters^ 




o „ i Ao/ 
'- r 4 
o, 






















0 ,040 / 
0 .0347 
0, 0307 
0, .- >» — ,— 
0. b 0 Ac, 9 
P ,0635 
0 , 066.2 






0 . 0 1 1 / 
Pi rv\ "2*7 
0.0111 
0.0119 
n pn ri, / 











• - - . • - ^ ' . . • 
,-, „ ^ -« S 
• ' . w ; o O 













0 , 0117 
0, 0224 




'- s •••' 
o. 0.250 
'--' 1 011° 
p 
' • - • • 
091 & 
0, V.S, "V"' 
0, 09 / c 
0. W 
IV: '•'U'raarv of isx^er'imerr^. 
rboTi A t . of Vo1 of* ~-,i Aq-nl Acid i n 
r.KLe .'l „ ^V. ^v, 3 t ^ i i i l . C or.c . ^ m ' l #Q 
__££7P)." ( r l l Jl -A), _IZELL 
1 2 . 0 0 6 0 .644 0 .0378 
1 2 . 0 0 0 ^ & "21 3 J 24 0 .1822 
1 2 , 0 0 0 5'"«35 I .692 0 ,2738 1 2 . n i 6 5 8 , 5 6 6 ( 3 8 0 . 0 .7736 
2 2 . ^ 0 1 5 8 . ].n n IM n.npaA 
p O /AT J ; ^ . 9 l 2, >90A 0 .1699 
2 O fY? R 7 " e ^ , 7 ./ , , -72 0 . 7 6 1 1 
o o /•y^ri. r- rt n n 6 172 0 .3598 
3 9 nnA „.• ••„. • . „ , a . 0 .AS? n .0285 
3 K
r7 Cl£ 2 ,866 o t i h 5 5 
3 2 . 0 2 2 5 7 . 6 0 A • 3 8 8 0 .2527 
3 2 . 0 1 3 ' -' ' • .- / 6, ,052 0 .3510 
3 2.01A 5 7«81 8, ,068 0 . / 6 6 4 
A 2 . 0 1 0 *;# i c n • 34.0 0 . 0 1 9 8 
A 2 , 0 3 6 6 8«0A. 2 ,600 0 .1509 
A 2 . 0 1 1 5 8 . 1 8 A .132 0 . 2 / 0 4 




. .. * • _ • . „ ; • • , , 
i i 0,4512 
'.ts. for Oleic 7cid (Adrorptiori Point*) . 
Ac id -idded h *Afi ft J r. ; \ r\ - : "1 ( ' . r i p 
* - ~< .-• -> - - -' '. • 
Acid A- ' - . -e 
i yi A f . o r t i T>,r' on Orr'hon •p (= f1 O-rr, Q l o o MeterP-
^oiXziil (~r.) ' "Cr-V ^S^OJSLXOTSI 
0 ncoct 
• . - , • • . - . . „ < 
0.01/5 0 , r072 0.0071 
0,2079 0.0267 0.0128 0.0127 
0 O Q Q O 0.0261 0.T1 QO o,on_pa 
o.A006 r, cr)
ric\ 0.0134 o!oi33 
O.n^o? r, 09 QQ 0,0119 0,0062 
0.2079 0.03^0 0,00°0 
n - 9 0 0 0 M r i v C r O 
• . ' • - ' . - • • » -• 
M r-iT r i T 
•-.' a '.L. y J 0.0101 
0,/ ;006 0 .0 / 08 0.0203 0.0106 
0.0523 O.0288 0.0118 0,0090 
0.9 07Q 0.0/24 M HOT n 
. . . — »•,. ^... 
0.0160 
0.2999 0.047? 0.0233 0.0178 
0.4006 0.0/96 0.02A7 0.0189 
H. "/POO r> r\c 1 c pi 0,0 r ? ! r. m r\n — * .•- *•- ' " - „ '•^ * - • *' '--rJ '..' . ."-». ; 
- . • • - • • . - - - • - ' • 
0.0523 0.0325 0,0162 0.009° 
0.2079 0,0570 0.0780 0.0171 
0.2999 n o^oA 0.0181 
0.4006 0.0577 0.0207 O.0175 
0.5279 O.O697 0.0345 0.0210 
'ABLE IV: (Cont'd) Su^nGry 0f Experimental and Calculated Data for Oleic Acid (De?orr;tion Points). 
Carbon At 
Sample Carbon ? t .Aauil 
>-. „ (̂inn) (jsil_„ 





















cid Removed Acid Ads. Acid Adr?, Acid Ad p.per 
f o r I r b . on Carbon per gin.G 100 *;:eterp2 
r,slv?i?{,?jrO, (rm) A (rm) Carbon (nm) 
0.0161 
0.0781 








n rn so 
••- . - J - ^ O 
0.0134 
0SOT/;5 
n ' m c i 
v..', :J^.J\J 
2 - 001 55.37 
A- / <ir< 
r r /• ' 





n OQ A^ 
/ - . - i « y ^ 















n r\i n n 
v.'« •-. i-L.\jy 


































ri n o c, j * 
v~'. '• — J -
0,0095 










2 , 009 




^ . 8 1 
0.232 
1.580 

























TABLiil Vs S-nrirnary of Sxper iTnenta l and 0-';.3-eclated Data f o r L i n o l e x c Acid ( A d s o r p t i o n P o : ! n t « ) . 
Ca rbon ! 7 t . of V o l . o f S o l . Eoui] . Acid in Acid Added Acid A d s . Acid Ad«. Acid A d * . p e r 
Sample Carbon a t UnuiD . C o n e . E o u i l . S o l . i n S t a r t i n g on Carbon p e r gm.C 100 I,Ieter^2 
TO.) CTTLQ Crm/ l ) (n?.) , S o l ,(5^), (^m) (r^m) Carbon (>?r*) 
2 . 0 4 1 
2 . 0 0 9 
2 . 0 1 7 
2 . 0 1 3 
5 7 . 9 3 
5 7 . 5 5 
5 8 . 1 7 







0 . 2 3 6 7 








n n/. sh 





0 .0?? . / 
oio236 
2 . 0 0 1 
2 . 0 0 5 
5 8 . 2 8 
?C43 













0 . 0 4 8 1 
C.0540 
0 . 0 5 5 1 
0 .0159 
0 . 0 2 4 0 
M HO fCrz 
' . ' • v y < ^ '_.' I 
0 . 0 2 7 1 
u .u 
0,0098 




2 . 0 2 2 
2 . 0 0 9 
2 . 0 0 4 
5 8 . 1 8 
5 8 . 0 8 
5 8 . 0 8 
5 7 . ^o 
5 7 . 9 6 
0,408 
o ££n 






















0 . 0 2 9 8 





2 . 0 1 0 
2 . 0 0 7 
2 . 0 1 3 
2.004 
o nor> 
5 8 . 1 9 
5 7 , 9 1 
5 8 . 4 0 




4 . 5 0 4 
5 . 7 9 6 
r-> / / '<H 
f , . '+00 
0 .0137 
0 .1397 
0 . 2 6 3 0 
0.3374 





















TABLE V: (Cont'd) Summary of Experimental and Calculated Data for Linoleic Acid (Daporption Points). 
Carbon -t. of Vol.of Sol. Epuil Acid in 
Sample Carbon at Squil. Cone. ^quil.Sol. 
(gin) (ml) (gm/l) (zm) 
i » m 'Hi i win m» m 'Mi limn wiiUMi l i r f i i i * f^ i l t « i i i • i i n — m m—•»•!•• IM^I I !• i n l m inn mi > nan w ml «LiUHin»w n nrwi mm r iff— im i n I I 
Acid Removed Acid Ads. Acid Ads. Acid Ads.per 
fo r 1 s t on Carbon Der <?m.C 100 Meters^ 



































2 . OP A 
56.09 
56.62 
K.C. / £ 
./•--•- »*••?••- ' 




-x i r\rs r\ n on n. 
O n n d o 
r\ ^ / f ~ 
U . UOCvi 






































0 . 0 / 8 / 
0.0570 
0.0568 
n f)A0 f; 
0.01/4 
0 s 0241 
0.0282 
0.0283 





r\ /-\<-> or*. 














1 I I C\ 





























Lanprruir and Freimdl ioh Gonptantr Ur-ed to Exprerp 
Experimental Data 
Lfin^muir Gon^tantrc Frevndl ich Goriptarrbp 
M i l . £iii>m izi^iJhms. __JL__ _ J ; L _ _ J L _ -Ji— 
Lanpmuir 3.3.3 0.0120 
Lanrmuir /. .33 0.0105 
Lanrnn.)ir 3 J O 0.0275 
Lnnpnair 3.10 0.0275 
Lawn-air 2.?? 0.01/5 
Lanpmuir 2.70 0.0115 
FreimdUch - - 0.0126 3 .97 
Frsunrttich - « n#ri?,6 3.97 
From d l ich - ~ 0.0152 A. 5 8 
FrenDdi.ioh - - 0.0100 7.26 
Frevndl ich - - O.C152 / . 5 # 
Frev.r^i ich - - 0.0152 / «8 
S t e a r i c 1 
S t e a r i c p 
S t e a r i c 3 
S t e a r i c 4 
Ole ic 1 
Ole ic 2 
Oj pic 3 
Oleic / 
L i n o l e i c 1 
L jjio"! e i c 9 
I i n c l e i c 3 
^ i f i n l AT r» / 
Adsorption Isotherms 
Stearic 4cid adsorbed 
en Carbon blac^ at 30°; 
O Carbon sample 1 
© Carbon sample 2 
Q Carbon sanple 3 
• ^arbon sample k. 
TO 
KXl 
adsorp t ion Isotherm: 
Oleic Acid adsorbed 
on jdi'O'jii r.-iAiOiL. ciu , 
O Carbon sample 1 
© Carbon, sample 2 
O Carbon sample 3 
# Carbon saapxC U 
o 
f i g 
'don Is othcrr.is 
jc Acid adsorUid 
ofi r l ack a t 30°K 
ion sample 1 
jcn sample 2 
)cn sample 3 
boa sample 4 
^t-
A dc o r p t i on I s o t haT:.TS 
C o e a r l c AcId a d s o r b e d 
•jn CarJo r : l i l ack a t .30°G, 
o CarT . on s t r i p l e I 
e Car: :on sar rp le 2 
e Carl .'.-on samp] -s 3 











Oleic Acid adsorbed 




O Carbon sample 1 
© Carbon sample 2 
© Carbon sample 3 





X I S 
3 
q u i l i b r i u n cciice:i^r-ition j ^ . . 





L inc i e i c Acid Adsorbed 
on Carbon lUack a t 3QaC. 
O Carbon sample 1 
© Carbon sample 2 
© Carbon sonpie 3 
IS 
o 
V i l i o r . . un; coMce'U.ra1 















f MMOTIJ tiiaYif i^rtftfrsis 
j ^-Ca^t>oift-bla^--^4>--J3(^€j^ 
© /Carbon..jsaaple; 3 I 
• Xarboiri.£An$l&ti;_L f.... 
* i s 
r i 
i5 6 7 8 9 ! 




1 . . 1 
!_.... - . - 1 - . 
j j 
1 








U : i •' 1 - i i 
5 <; 
r -
K J J 
i I 
10 
0 Equilibrium concentration ^m/l 
C Equilibrium concentration grn/l 
